Morphological and electrical properties of human trophoblast choriocarcinoma, BeWo cells.
The syncytiotrophoblast of the human placenta arises from fusion of stem cells called cytotrophoblasts. The molecular mechanisms associated with cell fusion and syncytiation of cytotrophoblastic cells remain largely unknown. In the present study, we investigated the morphological and electrical properties of BeWo cells, a human choriocarcinoma-derived trophoblast cell model, with several features of the human cytotrophoblast. Cultured cells tended to cluster, but only fused into small, multinucleated syncytia in the presence of cAMP (72 h). The morphological features of both the actin and microtubular cytoskeletons indicated that within 72 h of constant exposure to cAMP, intracellular cortical actin cytoskeleton disappeared, which was the most prominent inducing factor of multi-nucleation. The presence of the cation channel protein, polycystin-2 (PC2), a TRP-type cation channel, associated with placental ion transport in term human syncytiotrophoblast, co-localised with acetylated tubulin in midbodies, but was found non-functional under any conditions. Different electrical phenotypes were observed among control BeWo cells, where only 26% (8 of 31 cells) displayed a voltage-dependent outwardly rectifying conductance. Most quiescent BeWo cells had, however, a low, slightly outwardly rectifying basal whole cell conductance. Acute exposure to intracellular cAMP (<15 min) increased the whole cell conductance by 122%, from 0.72 nS/cell to 1.60 nS/cell, and eliminated the voltage-regulated conductance. The encompassed evidence indicates that the early events in BeWo cell fusion and syncytiation occur by cAMP-associated changes in ionic conductance but not morphological changes associated to chronic exposure to the second messenger. This suggests a tight regulation, and important contribution of cation conductances in cytotrophoblastic cells prior to syncytiation.